Colonial
charm

Karisma Hotels and Resorts present five-star Gourmet Inclusive® wedding amenities.
Whether you choose to say “I Do” at one of the adults only El Dorado Spa Resorts, or at the
family friendly Azul Hotels or you are looking for the best of both worlds at Generations
Resorts, you will have no trouble finding the ideal setting for your storybook romance.

wedding package

An experience for the classic couple ready to embrace all of the charm of this beautiful
destination. Create an event to remember with a touch of local culture infused with chic
features. Find traditional appeal complimented by sleek, trendy details in this exceptionally
desirable collection. With an event like this, you are sure to make romantic memories never
to be forgotten.

Your Colonial Charm Memorable Moments Signature Wedding Collection
Package includes the following*:

Ceremony Décor and Floral:
■■ Ceremony Gazebo
■■ 2 Gazebo Linen Panels
■■ 2 Dark Wooden Podiums with Coordinating
Floral
■■ Dark Wood Ceremony Table
■■ White with Smokey Lavender Table Runner
■■ 10 Assorted Sized Hurricane Vases with
Candles and Succulents
■■ White Aisle Runner
■■ 4 Shepherd’s Hooks with Coordinating Floral
Pomanders
■■ 24 Assorted Sized Candles with Succulents

■■ 24 Dark Wooden Chairs with Lavender Seat
Cushions (outdoor location)
■■ 8 Dark Wooden Pews with Lavender Seat
Cushions (chapel location)
■■ Bridal Bouquet
■■ Groom’s Boutonniere

Semi-Private Dinner:
■■ Dinner reservation for wedding group in our
international restaurant (restaurant and group
sizes vary by hotel)*
■■ Personalized menu card

“Darling, so it goes, some things are meant to be.”
Signature Song

- Can’t Help Falling In Love by Elvis Presley

*Terms & Conditions
The Memorable Moments Signature Wedding Package is available in the North American Market only.
Other restrictions apply, visit http://memorablemomentsweddings.com for more details.

Ceremony Services:
■■
■■
■■
■■
■■
■■
■■
■■
■■

Romantic ceremony location
Non-denominational minister or judge
Translation of ceremony
Wedding certificate*
Filing of all documents
Witnesses
Sound system with speakers and microphone
Signature Welcome Drink
Personalized Wedding Program on Signature
Stationery

Signature Wedding Services:
■■ Expert Signature Wedding DesignerTM
■■ Wedding Guest concierge*
■■ Personal on site wedding attendant day of the
wedding – 3 hours*
■■ Groom’s room with gourmet bites on day of
the wedding 12pm - 5pm
■■ Personalized wedding website
■■ Honeymoon gift registry

Gourmet Honeymoon Package
For Wedding Couple:
■■ Private four course candlelit dinner on the
beach
■■ Chef’s special gourmet honeymoon breakfast
in bed
■■ Chilled bottle of sparkling wine delivered to
your room upon arrival
■■ Complimentary use of WIFI
■■ 15% discount on spa services
■■ Fresh tropical floral arrangement in room
■■ Romantically decorated suite with rose petals,
aroma therapy and candles
■■ Beachfront sky massage two for one*
■■ One night return stay anniversary voucher*

COLONIAL CHARM WEDDING PACKAGE: $2,950.00 USD*

Accessories

Package

The Memorable Moments Signature Wedding Collection by Karisma™ has been designed with every
part of the perfect destination wedding in mind. Compliment your Colonial Charm Wedding Package
with any number of additions that are perfectly paired to the theme. Add reception decor, floral
centerpieces, Gourmet Inclusive® Pairings and more!

Reception Table Décor:
■■
■■
■■
■■
■■
■■

5 foot round table that seats 8 people
White table cloth with smoky lavender overlay
8 dark wooden chairs
8 coordinated seat cushions
8 dark rattan charger plates
8 white linen napkins

■■
■■
■■
■■
■■

8 succulent napkin rings
Signature stationery menu cards
White plates, glassware, silverware
Signature accent love phrases table sign
2 hurricane vases with candles

PRICE: $250.00 USD*
per table

Floral Centerpiece:
■■ 2 hurricane vases with coordinating floral of white
roses, lavender and succulents

PRICE: $185.00 USD
per vase

Wedding Lounge:
■■ 1 white loveseat
■■ 6 white seating puffs
■■ 1 dark brown cocktail table

■■ An assortment of coordinated throw pillows
■■ 2 hurricane vases with coordinating floral
■■ 3 candles and a succulent

PRICE: $500.00 USD

*Food and beverage and floral table centerpieces not included in reception table decor price.
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Chef Inspired Menu:
■■ Signature bites cocktail and 4 course plated dinner with
full international bar, one-hour cocktail and 3-hour dinner
■■ Beautifully displayed on signature stationery

Signature Bites Cocktail

Menu
First Course

Textures of salmon
with
jicama chipotle sala
d

Second Course

■■ Mushroom and cheese turnovers
■■ Chicken and vegetable chimichangas
■■ Seafood ceviche in mini taco shell

PRICE: $11 USD*
per person

Four Course Menu
■■ Textures of salmon with jicama chipotle salad
■■ Chile poblano veloute with chorizo crumble
■■ Pork rib eye marinated with herbs, sweet potato
puree, glazed shallots and cactus flan
■■ Three kinds of chocolate with raspberries

Chile poblano velo
ute
with chorizo crumbl
e

Entrée

Pork rib eye marin
ated with herbs,
sweet potato puree,
glazed shallots
and cactus flan

Dessert

Three kinds of ch
ocolate
with raspberries

PRICE: $39 USD
per person

*Only available as a cocktail option with a four course private menu in the same location as the dinner.

Suggested Jackson Family Wine Pairing:
Whites
Cambria, Chardonnay, Katherine’s Vineyard, (Santa Maria Valley) $47 per bottle
Kendall-Jackson, Vintner’s Reserve, Riesling (California) $47 per bottle

Reds
Stonestreet, Cabernet Sauvignon, Monument Ridge (Alexander Valley) $60 per bottle
Valadorna, Tenuta di Arceno, Red Blend Merlot, Cabernet Franc (Tucany) $99 per bottle

Wine & Cheese Celebrations*:
Murphy-Goode $22 USD Per Person
■■
■■
■■

Pinot Grigio
Cabernet Sauvignon
4 cheeses (soft cow, hard cow and goat cheese with variety of bread and crackers)

Kendall Jackson $27 USD Per Person
■■
■■
■■

Vinters Reserve Chardonnay
Vinters Reserve Merlot
5 cheeses (soft cow, hard cow and goat cheese with variety of bread and crackers)

La Crema $32 USD Per Person
■■
■■
■■

Chardonnay
Pinot Noir
5 cheeses & cheese fondue (soft cow, hard cow and goat cheese with variety of bread and crackers)

*Wine & Cheese Celebration is one and a half hours in length.

Colonial charm

Wine Pairing
White

Cambria, Chardon
Katherine's Vineyanay,
(Santa Maria Va rd
lley Region)
Kendall-Jack
Vintner's Reserve, son,
Rie
(California Regio sling
n)

Red

Stonestreet, Caber
net Sau
Monument Ridge vignon,
(Alexander Valley
Region)
Valadorna, Tenut
Red Blend Merlo a di Arceno,
t, Caber
(Tuscany Region)net Franc

Cakes & Sweet Treats:
Wedding Cake

Sweet Treats

2 tier feeds up to 40 people
3 tier feeds up to 40 people

PRICE: $440 USD
PRICE: $530 USD

Cake pops
Cupcakes
Mini cakes

PRICE: $6.00 USD each
PRICE: $7.00 USD each
PRICE: $11.00 USD each

Cake flavors
■■ Red Velvet
■■ Oreo
■■ Vanilla Rum

■■
■■
■■
■■

Coconut
Amaretto
Dulce de Leche
Champagne

■■
■■
■■
■■

Hazelnut
Vanilla
Chocolate
Strawberry

Nightly Turndown Service
Surprise guests with a good night sweet treat delivered to their room
along with a personalized note card from the wedding couple on
complementing signature stationery.
PRICE: $6.00 USD per room
(plus the per person cost of the sweet treat)

■■ Lemon
■■ Carrot Cake
■■ Funfetti
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